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Television speciql uses
Mqbee Center 5e tt I n I
a

by Renée Colwill
Oklahoma, along with ORU,
will be showcased in the next
Oral Roberts television sPecial.
Highlighting the program will be
guest appearances bY the Rev.
Bitly Graham and Pianist Roger
Williams, along with Oklahoma
Governor David Hall, Tulsa Mayor Robert LaFortune. and W.
W. Keeler, chief of the Cherokee
nation. The filming will center
on the theater quadrant of
Mabee Center, but the entire
campus and its facultY, students,
and staff are the most imPortant
part of the setting.

e, ond evongelist Billy Grohom qre qmong
ing Orol Roberts hour speciol ro be filmed
I be oired on nolionol lelevision during fhe
feqlures the slote of Oklohomo ond the

Ro
the guest
on compu
first port
Pionist

university.

c ounc il

The Chai¡rnen's Council, chaired by Dr. Carl H. Hamilton, ,tras

established a uniform policy for
grade changes as of October 2.
All grade changes after grades

have been officially submitted to

the registrar's office must

be

handled as petitions for academic
exception. These petitions are processed by the academic policies
subcommittee of the Chairmen's

Council. The petition

for

aca-

cìemic exception forrns are avail-

able in the registrar's office.
Policy on the processing of in-

Clqsses cqncelled
concelled

Tuesdoy, October 17, lor Ìhe
filming in Mobee Center. Stu-

to

oitend
o.m. until
ó:30 Ùntil

from 9:30
ond from
noon
12
I O p.m. Atfendonce *ill

sessions

token.

"The Morning Sun," a male trio

"'b.

completes remains the same. An
incomplete is given only for cause
(illness or some other reason that
is acceptable to the professor)
with the approval of the chairman. The incomplete will remain

on the books for one

semester

or can be extended at the discre-

tion of the professor by memo
to the registrar's office. If the
semester ends without the professor's granting the extension, the

"1" automatically becomes an
''F." When the incomPlete is
cieared and becomes a letter
grade, the change is handled as a
petition for academic exception.

After an "I" has become a recorded "F," the student maY Petifor not completing the work. This is handled
ticn if

of Lonnie Shields,

Jer-

rv Williams, and LarrY Stockstill;
"Souls A'Fire," a mixed black
group led by Carlton .Pearson;
and the guitar and slnglng combination of David Stearman and
Cindy Johnson.

estobl¡shes p o l¡ cy

dents ore required

n rmbers and also for the finale.
Three siudent groups will also
feature musical talent. TheY are

composed

Choirmen's

All closses ore

Singers, choir, Williqms
Be-einning the Program in a
medley, Ric'hard and Patti Roberts will be joined bY the World
Action Singers, led bY LarrY
Dalton, and the 48-voice concert choir, led by TonY Catanzaritt. Besides singing together
in the opening, the grouPs will
sing together with Williams'

,he has reason

as a petition for academic exception subject to the aPProval
of the chairmen.

be taped, and at

Okla., will be approximateIy five minutes long.

Mayor Robert LaFortune will
introduce the ORU Titans and
Coach Ken Trickey. The Titans
will be dressed in their uniforms

a¡d will run through some drill
routines. Following this. President Roberts will interview Titan star Richard Fuqua, senior.
four minutes.
for about
'Williams

will

Roger

entertain

with ieveral numbers on the
ano. Between the selections

Pihe

and President Roberts will comment on his faith in God and his
life as a preacher's son.
A sit-dõwn conversation with
President Roberts will be the set-

ting for

ance. D
recall m

I

cation. Graham delivered the
dedication address on the grass
between Braxton and Shaka¡ian
Halls. They will also discuss the
role that he is Performing in
the spiritual movement of the
country

todaY.

First on comPus sPeciol
The one-hour Presentatlon,
which is the first Prime time

Contact television special filmed

lhown. Introduced bY Governor

David Hall, the segment of this
play performed in Tahlequah,

of

those involved will

ing the filming with the choreographer, Ardre Tayir. The directo¡ and producer for this special, as for the others, will be
Dick Ross.
To ensure that the filming of

the special has the highest priority in the minds and schedules of
all rnembers of the university
communi,ty, classes

will be can-

celed all day Tuesday to enable
all the students and faculty to
attend the two major filming sessions for the special. The first is
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and
the second is from 6:30 to

Attendance at these
is required and roll will
be taken. These two sessions will
take the place of chapel on \Med-

10 p.m.

sessions

nesday, October 18.

"There will be more spiritual
emphasis in this special than in
those preceding it," Richard Ro-

berts stated. "We feel that the
American public is beginning to
accept us for what we ale, and

we're becoming bolder in
our witness for Christ. America

O

prayer, and tbe finale. Wednesday morning at 1l o'clock the inrerview with llilly Graham will

full, port-t¡me students
Oral Roberts UniversitY

en-

rollment statistics for fall semest-

er '72 reveal an aPProximate 33
per cent increase over full and
part-time enrollment totals for the
last scht-nl year.

Chuck RamsaY, Vice-President

of Admissions a¡rd Records, said
the full and par't-time student enrollment level has reached a high

Evening students comPrise ORA
members, regular evening students, and Tulsa residents. The
evening student enrollment has
been notioeably increased bY attendance of the HolY SPirit serninar taught by President Rob-

Gary Sulancler, Jack Wallace, and
Helen Inbody.

say said, does not inc-lude even-

Ram-

rssue

maximum en¡ollment level of
3,000 graduate and undergraduate students.

oo
2

Letters

Senote Soundings

--

Election profile
Shields enioy iob

of 1,822 students this fall, com- erts.
Oral Roberts UniversitY is raPpared to a total en¡ollment of
1,375 students in the Preceding idly approaching its Projected
students.

Many

rehearse at Maboe Center on
the Sunday and Monday preced-

In rhìs

Romsoy onnounces 1,822

ing

stu-

Tears." Actual taPing of the on-

Cherokee pqss¡on PlqY
To exhibit Oklahoma beautY,
a segment of a Cherokee Passion
play, "Trail of Tears," rvill be

fall term. The hew total,

p.m. the

more ready now fo,r fewer
on the ORU camPus, will be is
guests and entertainment and
filmed Tuesday and WednesdaY, more of the basics of what we
October I7 and 18. TuesdaY believe."
morning the taPirg will begin
with the segment of "Trail of

The Chairmen's Council is
composed of Hamilton, all department chairmen, Dr. William
Jernigan, Chuck RamsaY, Jr.,

I

dent groups will be taped.
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3
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Pompons toke over

Ulleberg wins
tourney

Titon tolk
New KORU formot
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Senqte Soundings

Student solons opprove
committee oppointments

Ms reqct¡ons cont¡nue
o

should there be a separate stand-

Ms. refers

ard for women (you notice I

refrain from the use of the word

to qll women

"double" there!)

Horvever, I don't want it to
be assumed that by approving the
us: of the term in question, we
won'len are trying to deny our
marriages. Nothing could be fur-

Dear Editors:
My letter is in response to a
letter appearing in the (hacle
two weeks ago. This letter
was concerning the use of
Ms. as the female title. I would
like to respectfully disagree with
the author. As a woman, and a
married one at that, I don't leel
that my "womanhood" or anything else about me is being denied when I am referred to as
Ms. Neither do I believe that
the term is used out of a "spirit
of fear." It's just a term which
refers to all women, ma¡ried or

ther from the truth! It is simply
a lnore appropriate term to be

until someone wises up and
gives separate titles for married
me.r and single men.
used

Ms. as a reference to the female
sex There have been several hitand-miss explanations and crcssexaÍ¡inations for the reason behìntl, theTùsage of this abbrevia-

tion. N'ów it is ti;ne to iet the
recorcl straight. Aêcording to the
8th edition, College Typewriting,
1969, South-Western Publishing
Company, the use of Ms. is as
follou's:

Personal Titles. Always use
an appropriate personal title
on a letter, envelcpe, or card
addressed to an individual.
When a woman's marital

Roberta Potts
Another senio¡ in History

is NOT known, use
Miss as the personal title.
(The abbreviation Ms. may

status

Reqder 'sets
it stroight'

unmarried.

Have you ever thought about
the meaning of "Mr."? It de
notes man, either married or single and makes no distinction between the two. Therefore, why

also be used.)
So you see, ìt is not a matter
of contributing to ttre ministry

þ-or the past two weeks I ha.¡e
opened my ORACLE and read

of the campus or to denote whether a lady belongs to her father or

with mrrch dismay and ccncern,
the idle c.hatter over the use of

Thom Vy'eaver
Fcrmer Ìegal secretary

Frosh officers set

a

husband.

three gools:

unity, communicqt on, mqtur¡ty
After the flurrY of

Unity, communication, and ma-

election

turity a.r'e three of the goals Rob
Mitchell has set for the freshman
class Lhis year. He said, "Maturity is one of the most important things we as freshmen need.
We have a long way to go. The
more fully we get into the swing
of things, the better off we'll be."
He also added, "I look forward
to a good class this year. because

week, Darvi Williams emerged
victorious in the race for freshman class president last FridaY.
The 372 freshmen who voted also
elected Rob Mitchell vice president, Sue Bohling secretary, and
Lois Loomer treasurer.

Darvi said, "One of mY main

to get the freshman class
unified. After this, I can rvork
on problems that they bring to
me." He also plans to hold reg-

ass."

Upperclassmen

chose

class

treâsurers last Friday also. Kathy
Blake was chosen sophomore
treasurer, with 160 sophomores
voting. Rob Stacey received the
rnajority of the 99 votes cast by
juniors. The 96 voting seniors se-

lected Clinlon Sparks as their
class treasurer.

nreetings to keep freshmen
informed of happenings on campus ancl especially in Srudent
Senate.

Minvqrd wins
extemp tourney
Don Minyard, ORU freshman,
placed second in Men's Extemporaneous Speaking last Friday at

a speech tournament held

at

Northe¡n Oklahoma Junior College in Tonkawa.

Don comes to ORU with several awards to his credit. In
1970, he placed first in the Optimist National Oratorial Contest.
Last May he ¡eceived a third
place award in the American Legion Contest.

during their meeting September
28. Other officers are Dave Walte,rs, vice-c.hairma¡1, and Helen
Mogen, secretary. Those appointed to serve as oommittee chairmen were Sue Hopkins, member-

ship; Gary Tempco, publicþ;
Karen Robinson, camllus voters;
and Chris \Mehrli, projects.

Officers and committee chair-

men are scheduled to meet with

Betsy Mayo, ORU director of
YVP, on Friday, ftober 13, at
3:15 p.m.
Office space for ORU headquarters has been provided on

For instance:

fllg

wAP?.. PoLLUTTOñ?..

RACIAL ONREST"-- BOSING?
DROG ABUSE ?-,TAXES ?...
POV€R,TE?, WOMEN¡S

Qes?

Ll B

NA

2-.-

ROSS

"-iCl¡l
.JANE
FONDA?...

oRr$orHER't

I

I A ?- -

n0hhev'!..

and

"Ol,her"!

mittee. Senate appointed Tim
Brummit and Tim Thuston to
the Curriculum Comrnittee. Positions on the Learning Resources Student-Faculty Committee
and the Student Publications
Committee are still open. The
junior, freshman, and commuter
positions on Student Affairs a¡e
also available.
Dave Little, president of the
American Associa.tion of Evangelical Students (AAES), reported on last weekend's conference
Evangel College, Springfield,

be

by the parliamentary
rules which are in practice in
the Oklahoma state legislature.
The senators will be properly addressed, and all proposals and
amendments will be presented in

written form- This attempt

to

formalize Senate procedures is an

admirable one. It will lend dignity to the meetings and will allow the students to learn and become familiar with standard legislative procedures.
Diane Steere and Gary Crafton, presidents of the Associated
Women Students and the Associated Men Students, respective-

ly, offered to have their organi
zations sponsor the all-school

Hailoween party.

--{indy

Davis

OTC offers
reduced rotes
will be able to

Students

see

productions at the new Oklahorna Theater Cente¡ at a reduced price, according to Business
Manager Danny R. Snyder.

$1.50. This includes all reserved
an'd general-admission seats.

Commillee wqnls
'feedbqck surveys'

This special rate applies after
7:45 p.m. of the evening performances or 2:45 p.m. on matinee days. Curtain is at 8 p.m.
and 3 p.m.

of Glenn Bailey, "Feedback,"
hopes to survey student opinion
and thought on campus issues.

the fourth floor of the Learning
Resources Center by Dr. Ray-

future, Senate meetings will

governed

Mo. The theme for the conference ,was "The Christian in Politics." A more detailed report will
be given in next week's session.
Brian Stalwick, Senate parliamentarian, announced that in the

cations Committee is sponsoring
"Feedback." Under the direction

YVP elects Chqîêy,
estqblishes office
Brant Chaney was elected
chairman of the ORU Young
Voters for the President (YVP)

sentative; and Joyce Sumner, minority representative. Joey Ruiz
was appointed to the Food Com-

The Student Senate Communi-

goals is

ulal

Committee appointments were
the main concern of the Student
Senate in last Monday morning's
meeting. Student Affairs Committee positions were given to
Bob Isbell, senior representative;
Stan Suttles, sophomore repre-

at

we have so much talent in our
cl

This column does not represent the opinion of the Oracle
staff, fhe Student Senate, or the
ORU student body as a whole.
It is merely one studentts view
of Senate and how it works.

Anyone interested should contact
Bailey at P.O. Box 173. The next
meeting of the committee is Monday, October 16.

Any student with

adequate

identification may purchase any
available seat in the house for

The OTC season opened Ooto-

for individual

sales.

Until

after

the season opens the hours will
be l0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. The telephone
number

is

239-7333.

The OTC season op€ns October 1l with Neil Simon's "The
Last of the Red Hot Lovers."

mond Long, the organization's
sponsor.

Posters and T-shirts ordered at

the YVP booth on Rush Nite
have arrived; posters are priced
at $1.00 each, T-shirts are $2.00.
Those who wish to follow up
orders on either of these iterns
are asked to get in touch with
Betsy Mayo, telephone 299-5229
(home), or 749-5066 (Nixon

Tulsa Headquarters).
YVP members remind all vote"rs, regardless of party affiliation, who are registered somewhere other than in Tulsa County, to contâct thei¡ election boa¡d
for absentee ballot form applications.

TWO"oT0ER€'?.! " other' *

L

fhatêeovae
McGoverã
mighL be

electd

Pvesident

Forum slqtes
politicol debqte

the

Pol,itical issues surrounding the
1972 presidential race will be the

subject

of debate at the second

Cornmunicator's Forum October

30. Jointly

sponsored

by

October 13, 1972
Volume 8, Number

5

the

Communication Arts Department and the Committee to Reelect the President. the Forum
will convene in Zoppelt Auditorium from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Ray Pearcy and Neil Wallace.
debate¡s from Tulsa Universitv.
will assist two ORU debaters ín
the discussion.

7777 South Lewis

Itlsa,

Oklahoma 74105

Phone 743-6161,

Co-Editors

----

Ext 314

Dan Carlson,

Cindy Davis
Associate Fditor -- Ken lrby
Feature Editor - Renée Colwill
Sports Editor - Vickie Morgan
Ci¡culation --- Dorothy Dow,
Debbie Nieáerkorn
Business

Mgr.

Advisor

----

- Gary Tempco
Lynn M. Nic,hols

letters and commentaries
Iætters to the Editor should be 200-300
words in length æd must be signed;
signatues may be wit¡held upon re
quest.

Commentãies are unsolicited individual
student, faculty, or admi¡istratiye editorials. Commentaries in no way reflect the opi¡ions of The Oraclc staff;

neither do they represent the oajority
or minority opinioa, per se, of tbose
students at ORU. Tbey should be 3üL

A

ô

ê-

350 words in lenefh üd must
sigDed.

b€
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N

ixon on the

issues

St¡ll negot¡ot¡ng for peoce
Before final passage, Congress inthe Soviet Union, has attempted to
lndochinq
convince the leaders of tlese coun- creased the individual tax cuts subIn Hampton, N. H., March 5, 1968, tries to use their influence with North stantially and decreased business tax
President Nixon promised: "If in NoVietnam to change its political de- cuts. Anticipating additional tax legisvember this war is not over, after all
lation next year, the Nixon administramands.
of this power has been at their (the
tion has floated the idea of a "valueJohnson Administration's) disposal,
Busing
added tax," basically a federal sales
then I say that the American PeoPle
Nixon said August 3, I97 1, "I have tax. If Nixon is re<lected, this could
will be justified to elect new leader- consistently opposed the busdng of our become a major legislative proposal.
ship. And I pledge to you the new nation's school children to achieve a McGovern opposes the value-added
leadership will end the war and win racial balance ." On l;N'4arch ?4, tax.
RICHARD M. NIXON
the peace in the Pacific."
1972, he proposed a rnoratorium on
AGE: 59. HOME: San Clemente, Calif.
Welfqre
Nearly four years in office have re- all new busing orders by federal
DENOMINATION: Q u a k e r. OFFICES: vealed a two-track negotiating-while- courts, and a $2.5 billion program to
Early in his administration, Nixon
House of Representatives, 1947-1950; U. S.
fighting approach. On the negotiating improve education of children from proposed a Family Assistance ProSenate, 1950-1952; Vice-President, L953' track, the Administration's political poor families, plus permanent restraint
gram under which the federal govern1961. FAMILY: Wife, Patricia, two child- aim has been to ¡each a settlement on busing for desegregation.
ment would provide a minimum paYren.
which would not "abandon" the South
ment to eligible categories. These
Tqxes
CAREER HIGHLIGHTS: The Nixon Vietnamese government of President
would include families (but not single
Presidency is most notable for his dramatic
In l97l the ad,ministration submit- persons or childless couples) and the
Nguyen van Thieu. The Nixon adminand well publicized trips to Peking and Mosistration and the Thieu governmenit ted its own recommendations for
cow. The potential for improved U. S. rela- have refused to negotiate for some sort changes in the tax laws, aimed primar- working poor. The President's current
tions with the People's Republic of China of coalition government in Naigon. ily at stimulating the eoonomy. It pro- proposal calls for a federal payment
was a significant contribution of his term. North Vietnam and the Provisional posed a cut in taxes of $27.3 billion of $2,400 a year for a family of four.
Other notable events during the Nixon ad- Revolutionary Government in South over a 3-year period, allocated thus: This represents less money than 90
per cent of current recipients receive
ministration include Strategic Arms agree- Vietnam have insisted on that as a
in cash and food stamp benefits States
billion
individual tax cut: $2.2
ments with the Soviet Union and his unusual
next step. Hence thé war goes on.
are not required to supplement the
2O.l
billion
business tax cut:
opportunity to fill four vacancies on the Sufederal payment.
auto excise tax cut: 5.0 billion
Nixon, in contacts with China and
preme Court.

********

McGovern on Ìhe some issues

V¡etnqm: end the wtlr now
lndochino
McGovern's peace proposal includes the immediate cessation of
bombing on Inauguration DaY and
the withdrawal of troops from Indochina within 90 days of Inauguration,
ending the U. S. involvement there
and bringing the POW's home. He

and redistrictilg, as orde¡ed by the
federal courts, are ¿ùmong the prices
we are paying for a century of segre-

also said he would keep a small num-

Tqxes

ber of troops in Thailand until

gation in our housing pattern. For
more than a generation black chldren were bused to avoid integrating

McGovern voted against the Dole
amendment which would have barred
federal courts from ordering busing
of school children on the basis of race,
color, religion, or national origin. The
Dol: amendment was rejected 47-48.
He states, "I believe that school busing

GEORGE

In the Senate, McGovern voted to
reduce the administration's recommended accelerated tax write+ffs on
business ass€ts; he favored limiting to
$70,000 per company per year the administration-supported investment tax
dium sixed businesses; he voted against
an administration proposal allowing
U. S. firms to set up special corpora-

tions to defer taxes on half of their
incomes from export sa1es.
McGovern unsuccessfully proposed
an excess war profits tax in 1969 as
an alternative to the surtax on Per-

Originally, McGovern proposed a
minimum income grant of $1,000 for
each person. On August 29 he proposed a three-part system of "National Income Insurance: (1) a job guaraÀtee for all people able and willing
to york, ()) e,xpanded Social Security'to include aû qged, blind and dis-

abled at

a monthly payment of

5.

McGOVERN

AGE: 50 HOME: Mitchell, S. D. DENOMINATION: MEthO di St. OFFICES:

Welfqre

credit, thus favoring small and meBusing

secondary education.

schools."

the

POW's are released. The Democratic
Platform also states: "After the end
of U. S. direot combat participation,
military aid to the Saigon Government, and elsewhere in Indochina, will
be terminated."

to pay for the war.
McGovern proposes to relieve the
local properry tax burden by having
the federal govemment assume about
one-third of the cost of primary and
sonal income

at

least $150, (3) an annual minimum of

approximately $4,000 in cash and in
food stamps for a family of four with
no other income who are unable to
work. He proposed a study of a system of tax credits and tax reductions
to supplement the meager incomes of
the working poor.

of Representatives, 1957-1961; U. S.
Senate since 1963. FAMILY: Wife, Eleanor;
five children.

House

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS: Senator McGovern is best known for his longstanding
and steadfast opposition to the Indochina
War. He was one of the first to sponsor antiwar legislation in the Senate. He has made
the war and U. S. military policy a central
issue in his campaign.
In 1961, President Kennedy appointed him
the first director of the Food fo¡ Peace program, where he served until elected to the
Senate in 1962. As a senator, he continued
his efforts by serving as chairman of the Select Committee on Nutrition and Human
Needs.
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Shields enloy I o b
qs dorm d¡rectors.,
by Rachel Wagner
Counseling, RC meetings,
.(488

and
together) students are

250

all a part of Don and

Joyce
Shields' lives now since they have
assumed duties as dorm direct-

ors of the new twin-tower dormi-

tory. "I never intended to go
into any type of ministry or
to be a counselor," commented
Don. "I was a business major and
I intended to do that. I feel as if

my job here is really God-given."
Joyce, having taught a year of
high school in Florida, added thar

"Teaching was okay and people

I did a 'good job,' but I
didn't feel inside that it was
what it was supposed to be. Now
I really have a feeling of satissaid

faction."

Don said the thing he enjoys
most about his work is help tng
students. "I never thought I
would enjoy do,ing something
like I'm doing. but I really am.
It's benefiting me more, probably, than the students. It is a
very self-satisfying thing to help
someone and to me that is what

life is all about."
Working under Jack Wallace
and Helen Inbody, Don a¡rd
Joyce each occupy offices near
their apartment on the main

floor of the new

to relate to.
Many times the girls ask about
marriage, dating, and academic
someone younger

.a

._

matters which are facing them

now."

ORU has cbanged quite a bit

since Joyce was a sludent here
the first tbree years the school
was open. Don, serving in the
Army in West Germany at this
time, was discharged

Pompon girls for fhe Tilsns include (lefi ro righr) Kondy Wollis, Rosemory Synowski, phyllis
Hoyoshido,
leoon corlson (olternole), June croin, Deloine Fielders lolternoíe¡, iylvio Jánes,
Á,ti"i"
Meeks.
Nol piclured ore Foith Kirschmon ond Kothy polzock.
"i¿

in i96g

and
couple ma¡ried. Joyce trans-

the
ferred to Florida State Univers-

itY
wit
in
Stu
Yea

year to

be

irom there

e in Social
e taught a
while Don

Cheerleoders ore no more . . .

Pompon g¡rls tqke over

continued college at Florida Tech-

nological University in Orlando.
His desire to finish up and

graduate írom ORU brought
them to Tulsa last fall. Joyce be-

came

a

secre,tary

for Jack

Wal-

lace, and Don finished school
during the summer. Joyce has
started work on her master's in
counseling at Northeastern Siate

College, Tahìequah, Okla.

Becoming dorm director is
a type of ministry Joyce had al*,ays wanted. "It is reward,r'ng
for both of us," she said.

Cheerleaders are

no more, at

least here at Oral Roberts Univer-

sity. Eight pompon girls ard four

male yellers will now lead the
basketball crowds in sideline

cheers and gymnastic routines.

Male yell leaders are still being selected, but the selection of
pompon gìrls is now final. The

girls were selected mainly for

personality, projection, smile, coo'rdination, and Christian attitude.

^fou hqve to
expect onything'

track five rlays a week. They also
plactice over an hour every day

Students-Fqcu

they know it's our day off they
try extra hard not to bother us."

Gary and Cheryl Kuney, dorm
directors in the women's resi
dence hall, take over on the

off and Don

and

Joyce, in turn, take over for the
Kuneys on their day off. "Saturday and Sunday are usuaìly pretty quiet in the dorm and it's
quiet most nights. A ìot of nights
we're not bothered at all. Other

.1s,

Joyce ond Don Shields relox for o few momenls during
directors for the Twin Towers dormitory.

o busy doy

till

5830 South pEe¡iq-ph6¡e 743-3556

'They need someone

it is a big problern to them,"
Don said. "They need someone
who cares to sit down and listen
to them," Joyce added. "Before
this, they had older people, but
the kids like it more to have
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AN OPPORTUNITY YOU

CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS.

Chorge

Aherotions & Repci¡¡
Student Pickup Service

4-ó p.m. HRC
Mondoy, Wednesdoy, Fridoy

Good VorietY-Close to Compus
Open Doily 5:30 o.m. fill 2 p.m.-sundoys 8:00 o.m.

Men dnd Women plosmo
donors needed.

who cqres'

SHIRT SALON

SOUTHERN MAID DONUTS

WANTED

Students seek their counsel,
some just to have someone to
talk to, while others may have
more serious problems. "Something might seem small to us, but

&

5124 South lewi¡

For detqils contqct:
Thom Weover ot ORU
Ext. 410 or 743-3729

nights everything can happenboth phones ringing at once and

somebody knocking at the docr,"
Joyce explained.

CLEANERS

Reduced lickei prices for seoson
lickets ond single perfcrmonces ore
being cffered to the ORU Fomily.

anything,

invaded. "The kids really respect
our privacy," Joyce says. "When

tines and see the r weaknesses.

TUTSA CIVIC BALI.ET

married four years. "It's really
different living here," commented Joyce. "You can't imagine it
until you do it-you have to be

ter curfew each night, don't
feel that their privacy is being

NCr\A or NIT finals."
On Thursdays, the girls film
their routines in the TV studio
in the LRC. This filming is allowing them to peifect thèir rou-

to

Assuming their new positions
was somewhat of a change for
Don and Joyce, who have been

Shields' day

pompon girls will coordinate
with a 4O-piece pep band-and
together rvill work as one unit.
"Right now the girls are all on
crash diets ¿rnd run the aerobics

"Plans call for the girls an<J
the pep band both to wear coorclinlting crushed navy blue
vests. Since most of the games
are on either the East or 'West
Coast, we don't plan to go to
any away games, unless it is the

ternoon and evening, except
Monday, which, as Joyce explains, is their day off.

which we have."
The couple, on duty until af-

of the new

nrastering the new routines.

twin-tower

dorms. They are there eac.h af-

ready, and expect

"Because the necds

Mabee Center are so different
from the HRC gym, we had to
revamp our program, saicl Ms.
Sharon Burton, faculty sponsor
ancl gymnastics instructor.,,Th:

Eorn extro $$$ ¡n
spore time.

Noon

Grqpe V¡ne
100% proof pure foct

on the Diol Access
A¡\ondoy-Thursdoy

ot

System

rondom

WORTD BTOOD BANK
805 S. Boston - 5824346
M-T-W-T-F 7¡30 c.m.

tq 6 p,m.

Be informed on Whot's Hoppening

Er¡k Ulleberg tokes

foll tennis tourney
T,tre Oral Roberts University
Fall Tennis Championship came

to a

climax Sunday afternoon
when ORU Titan, Erik Ulleberg,
defeated top-seeded Dale Power,
from Canada, to win ,the tourna-

ment.

Power, who is rated fourth in
Canada, was a member of his
homeland's Davis Cup team. He

first for the

was seeded

ORU

tournament, while Ulleberg was
seeded fou¡th.

After winning two early games,
Ulleberg defeated second-seeded
Darrell Snyder in ttre semifinals.
Ulleberg lost the first set in a

tie breaker, 6-7, bttt came back
to win ,the second and third sets
6-3, 6-3.

In the final match, which began at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, the finalists played before a large crowd

of

spectators. Tbe Titan netter
won the first set of the match in

a tie breaker, 7-6. Even

though

lahoma

Ulleberg had the advantage when
serving, with the score 5-3, Pow-

City University, Okla-

homa State Univers.ity, Tulsa

er was able to come back and
make it 6-6 and take the tie

University, anrl ORU. Also participating were several former col-

breaker, 7-6.

lege players.

Robin Gool and Evan Phillips

In the final set, after being

each won one match while Carlos

down at one point 2-3, Ulleberg

Puigmiquel worì two matclies be-

came back and took the set, 6-3,

forc
falling to Snycler.
-the
[.lniversity of Arkansas
tean'r of Dave Stout and Phil
Lancl'rrrel tcok command in tie

and the championship.

"Erik's backhancl came through
for us. I think what made the
difference in the match was that
he has been training in the weight
room arrd was in good condition,"

doubles cornpetition.

said tennis coach Bernis Duke.
Other ORU players did well in
the early stages of the tournament
in which 64 players competed.

Those participating represented
the University of Arkansas, Ok-

Alpho Psi Omego,
Prometh io sponsor
liTerotu re even ¡ng
An Evening of Literary Art is
for 7 p.m. Saturday in
Zoppelt Auditorium. A co-pro
duction of Alpha Psi Omega and
Promethia, the program will include works ranging from William Shakespeare to Ogden Nash
touohing on the subjects of love,

Suils (ploin 2-pc.)

------

Ponts

Shirts

$.75 & $.85

Coots (ploin)

$r.ó5

(ploin ì-pc.)

----

Slocks

Sweqters

Minor sports have been dropped from the program of l0
sports. Three of these are major
with the rest classified-¿s intermediate. Three major tournaments in chess, pool (eight ball),

743-6145
$1.40

$ .75

$.75 & $.85

Coots (ploin)

$r.ó5

FBRRARÐ@'E
]\1EN'S HAIR STYLIST

DR.IVE.IN CI.EANERS

5044 5.

to include

women
in all sports except wrestling.
Their program will run concurrently with the men's program.

5Suû $uutf¡ fietuiø
purrùnn $quare

drycleoning
Dresses

The intramural program at
ORU is growing more sophisti
cated each year. The program
has expanded

lcdies clothing,

Lewis

747-5606

o European

AND HAIR

DESIGNER

technique in Razor-cut stylìng
o Lactol l\lanicures

5943 5.

lewis

743-1660
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by Yickie Morgan
Much to my disappointment, I was unable to observe the finals
of the ORU Fall Tennis Championship, but learned that it was an
exciting match indeed. ORU's Erik Ulleberg defeated Dave Power
of Canada, who was seeded first for this tournament. Congratulations, Erik, for what I hear was an outstanding display of skill!
The Titan netters will be participating in the Tulsa Fall Closed
Tournament October 18-23. We expect the team to do as well as
and even better than they did in our own tournament.
If any of ¡rou, who have Foundations, seem to notice something
missing in class these days, don't become too alarmed. Sam McCamey, former adjunct faculty member, is now a rnember of the
Athletes in Action basketball team, headquafered in Phoenix,

SUB.

Intrqmurcrls gøin new look

,ThtuBrø

$ .70
$ .70

ooo

Footboll, sw¡mm¡nq...

firt1,ffiarrug'ø

$1.25

Sweoters

Erik Ullebers

religion, hurnor, and ethnic matters. Admission is 50 cents.

Men'r clolhing, drycleoning

Titqn tqlk

Arlz.
Athletes in Action, a ministry of Campus Crusade for Christ,
will be playing against Tulsa University on November 20 and will
conru' up asainst our own Titans on March 5. I\4cCamey was a
startins forward for the Titans last season.
There is a rumor floating around that the Mighty Titans of last
season may be even mightier in the '72-'73 basketball season. The
president's wish of a national championship by 1975 could even
o.: fulfilled two years early! This is one rumcr that I hope turns
out to be fact! Only time will tell.
At present, the Oracle is in dire need of writers, particularly
sports writers. If any of you are interested, leave your name, telephone number, dorm, and room number for me, Vickie Morgan,
¿it the WHR desk or come by the Oracle office, room 19, in the

scheduled

t![EITERS
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and golf a¡e also planned.

Men's football is in full swing
with competition into its fourth
week. Games are played daily
Monday through Thursday start-

ing at 4:15 p.m. on fields 3, 4,

and 5. The fields a¡e located
near the men's parking lot. The
women play on Saturday and
Sunday.

Future events include

the
men's swim meot, Friday, October 2O at 5 p.m., and the women's swim meet, Friday, October
27, also at 5 p.m. Men's table

tennis entries open Monday, October 30 and close Friday, No-

vember 3; tournament play begins November 4. The women's

table ten¡is tournamen¿

will

be

held November 11. To close out
the semester's activities, a bad-

minton tournament will begin
November 20, and a ohess tournament will be schedrfed.
The men's football standings

as

of the end of the third

follow:

BLUE LEAGUE

w

Brotherhood 3
2. New Bunch
3
3
3. Remnant
4. Crimson Tide
3
5. Hagen's Heroes Z
2
6. Street
7. Raisin's Raiders 1
I
8. Coalition
7
9. John's Jocks
1.

10. Thunder

Chickens

1. Family

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Blue Machine

Old Men
What
Chosen Few

Logos
Disciples
Dunamus
9. Agape
0. Ball's Fearless Flies

thoÌ we hove iust received o new shipment of

$r.00 oFF
WITH
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I.AR,GE

5l¡t
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a 712-5262

Expîres 10/19/72

4

7

2

2

2

2

1

J
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0
0
0

. . thot we plon to continue exponding in order lhol your
moteriol needs might be even better supplied?

Campus Store

.'
.}

0

mony

VOID WITH ANY
OTHER PROMOTION

2

3

times over since lost yeor?

NOW YOU KNOW!

J

J

soul-

PUR,CHASE OF

1

2

0
0

stirring decoupoge?

. . thot we hove exponded our line of merchondise

0
0

L

SIRTEI

.

0

4
4

DID YOU KNOW?

RESEBVE Nqft

L

w

143-675s

PIZZA
2250 E.

0
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week

4
4
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Music & Arts

BILLY GRAHAM: Ootober 1g, speaker at
75th Anniversary of First Baptist Church,

Sports

HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN HALLOWEEN MASKS: October 15, Philbrook
Art Center, 2727 Soath Rockford Road,
24 p.m. (Judgrng October 22, 3:3O p.m)

Mabee Center.

SOCCER: St. Joh¡'s College, October l'7, 2

p.m., ORU soccer field.

Meetings

TENNIS: Octob,er 18-23, Tulsa Fall Closed
Tournament, City tenn'is ç6urtr, 2lst at

SFMF: October 19, 2}7a&b, Student Acti_
vity Center.

Peoria.

BOWLING GREEN STRING QUARTET:
October 15, Philbrook Art Centet, 2727
Rockford Road, concertime

4

p.m.

TULSA CIVIC BALLET: October 20, *t-es
Sylphides," Tulsa Municipal Theatre, 103
Wesg Brady, 8:30 p.m.

Theqter

STUDENT SENATE:'October 16, 1.1 a.m.,
Zopplt 103, open to all students.

WATERLOO: October 20, Zoppelr Auditorium, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Sponsored by
Circle K, Admission $.75 per person,

Etc.

$1.25 per couple.

STEVEN STILI-S & MANASSAS: Oc{o,
ber 2O, Tulsa Assembly Center, 100 Civic
Center, 8 p.-. Tickets available from Carson Attractions, $5.50, $4.50, and'$3.50.

MIDSEMESTER UNSATISFACTORY REPORTS: October 17.

Speokers

TELEVISION TAPING: Mabee Center, Oc_
tober 17, students required to attend from
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 6:30 to

ORAL ROBERTS: October 15, Firsr Baptist
Church, 4th and Cincinnati.

10 p.m.

r

KORU begins new formot
by Art Walker
The signs say, "The New
KORU is just for you," brlt most
ORU students are saying "What
in the world is KORU?" Until
two yeârs ago, KORU was a
100,000-watt FM radio station
that had its studios in the Prayer
Tower.

Now the Communication A¡ts
Department is attempting to re-

surrect KORU and clevelop it into an effective campus radio station. Dr. Paul McClenden is the
faculty advisor to this section of
the Mass Communications Workshop, with Mickey Mitchell working as lab assistânt. In addition,

10

students are working with
KORU. The audio control center
for KORU is located on the first

floor of the LRC.
Many students have asked,
"Where do I find KORU on my
radio?" The rnswer to that question is a simple one. You can't.
Plans a¡e already being made
for ao expansion for KORU, but
rigbt now it is a campus radio
station which will be available

to the students only in the cafeteria and in the carrels in the

LRC.
"The Lunch Bunch" is the first
big step to establishing KORU
as a source of information a¡d
entertainment on campus.

be heard daily in the

at

these hours:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Beginning next

It

can

c¿feteria

hits,

.

and

gospel-sacred-reli-

part of the weekend listening,
four or five lO-minute, ORUrelated programs will be interjected within every four hours

12:00-l:30
12:00-1:30
week, '.The

weekdays.

is too loud. Others have stated

it

is not loud enough. Now
will have a choice in the
volume. The volume will de-

students

from the no¡fh to
of the cafeteria.
KORU will be taking a

south pies

49

11:30-1:30
12:00-1:30
12:0G1:30

Since the beginning of "Lunch
Bunch" a few weeks ago, many
,have complained that the musiô

cre¿se

listening. Selections include Jesus
rock, easy I'istening, current top
glous muslc.

Lunch Bunch" will expand its ento the evening meals
when it will be heard from 4:30

that

tinuing throughout the weekend,
KORU wiII be available through
the LRC carrels. Music will play
the biggest role in the weekend

11:30-l:30

tertarnment

until 6:30 p.m. on

step beginning next Friday.
From 2 until 6 p.m., and con-

the
big

Although music will be a big

of

music. Announcements concerning any school club or function may be announced without
charge o,n KORU by contact-

ing Mickey Mitchell.
The purpose of KORU is twofold. Mass Communication students are gaining valuable experience in working with live radio. The result is ertertainment
for ORU students. The Student
Senate has already allocated
$720 to KORU for ine purchase
of top 40 records. KORU is seek
ing to be an info¡mative, educational, and entertaining tool for

ORU.
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LARRY BUTTER

At The All New

ORU MABEE CENTER
Fridoy, October 2Z-B:ü) p.m.

TICKETS ON SAI.E AT 3 CARSON ATTRACTIONS BOX OFFICES
(Assembly Center-Foirground povilion-ORU ÂÁobee
Cenler)

PRICES:

g7.oo-gó.o(}--gs.Oo-g4.oo

Moil Orders: Enclæe self oddressed, stomped envelope to
Corsn Attrocfims-loo Civic Cents-Tulso, Oklohmo Z4ì03

